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NOTICE is hereby given that FLORENCE
LEIGH residing at No. 143, Pear Tree Avenue,
Southampton in the county of Hants, a natural
born British subject intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice, to assume the surname of " Bird " in lieu of
her present surname of " Leigh."—Dated this 2and
day of March 1943.

PARIS, SMITH and RANDALL, Lansdowne
House, Castle Lane, Southampton, Solicitors

(100) for the said Florence Leigh.

I, LILY MARGARET CROUCHER a British born
subject, residing at 4, .Hilldrop Crescent, Islington
N.y, intend after the expiration of 21 days from the
publication of this notice to. assume the surname
Mills in lieu of and in substitution for my present
surname Croucher.
(062) L. M. CROUCHER.

NOTICE is hereby given that ELEANOR MAY
WILLIAMS a natural born British subject of 58,
Slade Grove Longsight in the city of Manchester
intends, after the expiration of twenty-one- days from
the date of the publication of this notice, to assume
the surname of Hughes.—Dated this 23rd day of
March 1943.

JOSEPH'GREGORY, 88, Mosley Street. Man-
chester 2, Solicitor for the said Eleanor May

(061) Williams.

NOTICE is hereby given that JOAN MARGARET
WILLOWS of 311 Partridge Road in the city of
Cardiff intends after the expiration of 21 days from
the publication of this notice to assume the name
of Joan Margaret Cook.—Dated the,22nd day of
March 1943.

R. R. MORGAN and SONS, 29, Windsor Place,
(066) Cardiff, Solicitors.

(NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication hereof
FRANCES EDGAR of 21 Duke Street, Southport,
in the county of Lancaster, Spinster, a natural born
British subject intends to assume the surname of
Williamson in lieu of her present surname of Edgar
and the Christian names of Frances Margaret in lieu
of her present Christian name of Frances.—Dated
this 23rd day of March 1943.

R. WALFORD SUMNER, 53 Hoghton Street,
Southport, Solicitor for the said Frances

(067) Edgar.

I, RALPH MYERS SCHNEEDERMAN of Green-
acres, Riverside, Wraysbury in the county of Buck-
ingham, a natural born British subject hereby give
notice that at the expiration of twenty-one days after
publication of this notice I intend to assume the
surname of Jackson-Myers in lieu of my present name
of Schneiderman.—(Dated this 22 nd day of March
1943-
(119) RALPH MYERS SCHNEIDERMAiN.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, the undersigned
RUBY MARY BRADLEY a British subject residing
at 49 Phillip Road Folkestone Kent intend after
the expiration of twenty-one days from the publi-
cation of this notice to assume the name of Ruby
Mary Turner.—Dated the i8th day of March, 1943.
(173) RUBY MARY BRADLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that YVONNE
STAPLES of 65, Link Lane, Wallington in the
county of Surrey, Married Woman, a British subject
by marriage, intends after the expiration of 21 days
from the date of publication of this notice to assume
the surname of Canter in lieu of and in substitution
for her present surname of Staples.—Dated this 26th
day of March, 1943.

CANTER, HELLYAR and CO., 3-4, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said

(199) Yvonne Staples.

NOTICE is hereby given that upon the expira-
tion of twenty-one days from the publication of
this notice JAMES HENRY JONES of 26
Highdown, Worcester Park, Surrey a natural born
British subject intends to" renounce and. abandon
the surname of Jones and to assume in lieu thereof
the surname of Grant.—Dated this 24th day of
March 1943.

ROBBINS OLIVEY and LAKE, 218, Strand,
London, W.C.2, Solicitors for the said James

(198) Henry Jones.

NOTICE is hereby given that CLARENCE
BRUMPTON GOBBY of 275 Beechwood Road,
Luton, Beds, a natural born British subject intends,
after the expiration of twenty-one days from the
date of publication of this notice, to abandon the
use of the Christian name Clarence, and thereafter
to be known * by the name of Charles Brumpton
Gobby.—Dated this 24th day of March 1943.

. LATHOM and CO., 20, King Street, Luton,
Solicitors for the said Clarence Brumpton

(197) Gbbby.

NOTICE is hereby given that SAMUEL
GARFINKEL of 89, The High, Streatham High
Road, Streatham in the county of London, a natural
born British subject, inten'ds at the expiration of
twenty-one days from the publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Garfield.—Dated the 23rd
day of March 1943.

LUCIEN FIOR, 58, Margaret Street, London,
(008) W.i, Solicitors for the said Samuel Garfinkel.-

NOTICE' is hereby given that I HYMAN
WISEMAN natural born British subject residing at
23 Herbert House Old Castle Street London E.I,
intends, after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice, to assume the
name of Harry Wiseman.—Dated the 22nd day of
March 1943.
(005) ' H. WISEMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that Albert Dennis
Congrave of No. 7 Weedington Road, Kentish Town,
N.W.s, the lawful guardian of RITA VIOLET
BROWN of the same address intends on behalf of
the said Rita Violet Brown after the expiration of
21 days from the date of publication hereof to
.assume for her the surname of Congrave in lieu of
her present surname of Brown.—Dated this 22nd day

' of March 1943.
ERNEST L. THACKRAY, Mary Ward Settle-

ment, 5-7, Tavistock Place, London, W.C.i,
(002) Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, LIZETTE
EVELYN SAVAGE of 51, Manor House, Marylebone
Road, London, N.W.i, intend after the expiration
of 21 days to-assume the surname of Axson in lieu
of and in substitution of my present surname of
Savage.
(003) LIZETTE EVELYN SAVAGE.

NOTICE is hereby given that JULIUS EDWARD
WEINSTEIN of 55 Manor Drive Wembley Middlesex
of the National Fire Service a British subject by
birth intends after the expiration of 21 days from
publication of this notice to assume the surname of
,Winsten in lieu of his present surname of Weinstein.
—Dated this 22nd day of March 1943.

R. ORMSBY TAYLOR, 126, Wembley Park
(017) Drive, Wembley, Middlesex, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, the undersigned
EUNICE MARY WEBB a natural born British
subject re'siding at Carlton Villa, Unnston, Lanca-
shire, intend after the expiration of Wenty-one days
from the. publication of this notice to assume the
name of Eunice Mary Hampshire.—Dated this 22nd
day of March 1943."
(018) EUNICE MARY WEBB.

NOTICE is hereby given that HYMAN LOUIS
LUBELSKI of " Genadim "" Highview Gardens
Finchley in the county of London Designer
naturalised British subject intends on the expiration
of twenty-one days from the publication of this
notice to assume on his own behalf and on behalf of
his Wife and children under the age of twenty-one,
in particular on behalf of his Daughter Nonna to
formally and absolutely renounce and abandon the
use of his said surname of Lubelski and assume and
adopt in place thereof the surname of Lube.l.—Dated
this 23rd day of March 1943.

ARTHUR DOLLAND and CO., 158, Bishops-
gate, E.C.2, Solicitors for the said Hyman

(046) Louis Lubelski.

I, the undersigned ESTHER LEVIN, residing at
20, Starbeck Avenue, Blackpool, in the county of
Lancaster, hereby give notice that I intend to
renounce the surname of Levin and to take the
surname pf Regan after the expiration of 21 days
from the date of publication of this notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of March 1943.
(043) , ESTHER LEVIN.


